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At the request of Mr. Smith of Holbrook, the petition of Maud M.
Hill that licenses for the sale of alcoholic beverages be based upon the
number of registered voters and the adult population in cities and
towns, was taken from the files of the preceding annual session. Legal
Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Two.

An Act changing the base, upon which is dependent

THE NUMBER OF LIQUOR LICENSES A CITY OR TOWN

MAY GRANT, FROM POPULATION TO REGISTERED VOTERS

AND ADULT POPULATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section lof chapter 138 of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition
3 thereof, is hereby amended by adding at the end
4 thereof the following two paragraphs:—-
5 “Registered voters”, the number of registered
6 voters of each city or town as certified to the state
7 secretary after the final day for registration before a
8 biennial state election and required by sections four-
-9 teen B and sixty-one of chapter fifty-one.

10 “Adult”, any person twenty-one years of age or
11 older.
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1 Section 2. Chapter 138 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out section 17, as ap-
-3 pearing in the Tercentenary Edition, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following section:
5 Section 17. Except as otherwise provided in this
6 chapter, the number of licenses issued in any city or
7 town under sections twelve and fifteen and in force
8 and effect at any one time during any license year
9 shall be limited as hereinafter provided:

10 (1) The local licensing authorities of any town
11 having registered voters or less may grant
12 four licenses under the said sections, but in no case
13 shall they grant more than three licenses under sec-
-14 lion twelve or more than two licenses under section
15 fifteen.
16 (2) The local licensing authorities of any town
17 having more than registered voters, but
18 not more than , may grant four licenses
19 under the said sections, not more than twr o of which
20 shall be under section fifteen.
21 (3) The local licensing authorities of any town
22 having more than registered voters, but
23 not more than , may grant five licenses
24 under the said sections, not more than two of which
25 shall be under section fifteen.
26 (4) The local licensing authorities of any city or
27 town having more than registered voters,
28 but not more than , may grant in the ag-
-29 gregate one license under the said sections for each
30 unit of registered voters or fraction thereof,
31 but not more than three of the said licenses shall be
32 under section fifteen.
33 (5) The local licensing authorities of any city or
34 town, except the city of Boston, having more than
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35 registered voters may grant in the aggre-
3G gate one license under the said sections for each unit
37 of registered voters or fraction thereof,
38 but the number of licenses under section fifteen shall
39 not exceed one for each unit of registered
40 voters or fraction thereof.
41 Irrespective of the number of licenses that may
42 otherwise be granted in cities and towns as provided
43 in clauses (1) to (5), inclusive, of this section, the
44 local licensing authorities may grant to legally char-
-45 tered clubs in any such city or town five additional
46 licenses under section twelve, and such authorities in
47 any city or town having its registered voters exceed-
-48 ing may grant one additional license as
49 aforesaid for each unit of registered voters
50 or fraction thereof over ; but the provi-
-51 sions of this section shall not prevent the granting of
52 additional licenses in any such city or town to such
53 clubs as were licensed therein to sell during the year
54 nineteen hundred and thirty-five all alcoholic bever-
-55 ages, nor shall they prevent the granting in any such
56 city or town of additional licenses to legally chartered
57 clubs not so licensed, if within the number of licenses
58 of all classes that may be granted under section twelve
59 in any such city or town as provided in said clauses.
60 In addition to the number of licenses otherwise au-
-61 thorized to be granted by the provisions of this sec-
-62 tion, the local licensing authorities of any city or
63 town, except the city of Boston, which has voted to
64 grant licenses for the sale of all alcoholic beverages
65 as provided in the first question appearing in section
66 eleven, may grant not more than one license for the
67 sale of wines or malt beverages only, or both, for each
68 unit of registered voters or fraction thereof;
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69 provided, that in any such city or town, said author-
-70 ities may grant at least five additional licenses foi the

71 sale of such beverages, irrespective of its number of

72 registered voters; and provided, further, that the es-

-73 tablishment of this limitation shall not be construed
74 to prevent the renewal of any license granted prior to

75 June fifteenth, nineteen hundred and thirty-seven.
76 The local licensing authorities of any city or town,
77 except the city of Boston, which has voted to grant

78 licenses for the sale of wines and malt beveiages, as

79 provided in the second question appearing in section
80 eleven, and which has also voted to grant licenses for
81 the sale of all alcoholic beverages in packages, as pro-

-82 vided in the third question appearing in the said sec-

-83 tion, may grant additional licenses under section fif-
-84 teen for the sale of wines or malt beverages only, or

85 both, equal to the number of licenses under the said
86 section otherwise authorized to be granted in anj

87 such city or town by the provisions of this section.
88 The local licensing authorities of any city or town,
89 except the city of Boston, may make an estimate
90 prior to March first in any year of any temporary
91 increased resident adult population in such city or

92 town as of July tenth following, and one additional
93 license under section twelve, to be effective from
94 April first to November thirtieth only, may be
95 granted by said authorities for each unit of
96 or additional fraction thereof of such population as
97 so estimated, and one additional license under sec-

-98 tion fifteen, to be effective from April first to Novem-
-99 ber thirtieth only, may be so granted for each unit

100 of or additional fraction thereof, of such
101 adult population as so estimated; and provided, fur-
-102 ther, that said authorities may grant, in addition and
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103 irrespective of any limitation of number of licenses
104 contained in this section, seasonal licenses under sec-

-105 tion twelve to duly incorporated clubs in their city or

106 town if deemed by them to be in the public interest.
107 Every estimate hereunder of temporary resident adult
108 population shall be made and voted upon by the local
109 licensing authorities at a meeting of said authorities
110 called for the purpose after due notice to each of the
111 members thereof of the time, place and purpose of
112 said meeting and after investigation and ascertain-
-113 ment by them of all the facts and after co-operative
114 discussion and deliberation. A copy of such an es-

-115 timate, signed by a majority of the members of said
116 authorities, stating under the penalties of perjury
117 that all the foregoing requirements have been corn-

-118 plied with and that the estimate is true to the best of
119 their knowledge and belief, shall, be forwarded forth-
-120 with to the commission. Upon the petition of twenty-
-121 five persons who are taxpayers of the city or town in
122 which a seasonal license has been so granted, or who
123 are registered voters in the voting precinct or district
124 wherein the licensed premises are situated, filed within
125 five days after the granting of such license, the corn-

-126 mission shall, and upon its own initiative at any time
127 may, after a hearing, examine and review any esti-
-128 mate made or action taken by the local licensing au-

-129 thorities in granting the same, and after such exami-
-130 nation or review, may rescind, revoke, cancel, modify
131 or suspend any such estimate or action. Nothing in
132 this paragraph shall be deemed to authorize or per-

-133 mit the commission to deny a renewal of, or to rescind,
134 revoke or cancel, because of a decrease in adult popu-
-135 lation, anv seasonal license outstanding and in full
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force on April thirtieth, nineteen hundred and forty
six.

136
3 37

The licensing board for the city of Boston may
grant eight hundred and fifty licenses for the sale of
all alcoholic beverages under section twelve; pro-
vided, that no further original licenses under said
section shall be granted until the number of licenses
outstanding thereunder shall have been reduced to
less than seven hundred by cancellation or revocation
or the failure of holders of such licenses to apply for
renewals and thereafter licenses thereunder may be
granted only up to a total not exceeding seven hun-
dred. Said board may grant three hundred and five
licenses for the sale of all alcoholic beverages under
section fifteen; provided, that no further original li-
censes under said section shall be granted until the
number of licenses outstanding thereunder shall have
been reduced to less than two hundred and fifty by
cancellation or revocation or the failure of holders of
such licenses to apply for renewals and thereafter li-
censes thereunder may be granted only up to a total
not exceeding two hundred and fifty. The number of
licenses for the sale of wines and malt beverages only,
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or both, in the said city shall not exceed three hun-
dred and twenty.
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Notwithstanding the provisions hereof, no quota
established hereunder for any city or town shall be
decreased because of a loss in registered voters of less
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than , and no licensee shall be refused a
a renewal of his license in any year because of any
decrease in registered voters as certified to the state
secretary after the final day for registration before the
biennial state election of nineteen hundred and fifty;
provided, that if the number of licenses authorized
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170 hereunder is required to be reduced as the result of
171 a decrease in the number of registered voters as certi-
-172 fied to the state secretary after the final day for reg-
-173 istration before a biennial state election subsequent
174 to the year nineteen hundred and fifty, such licenses
175 shall be cancelled in inverse order to the order in
176 which they were originally granted.
177 Unless expressly authorized by this chapter, local
178 licensing authorities shall not grant licenses to any
179 person, firm or corporation under more than one sec-
-180 tion of this chapter.
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